Harlynn Teresa McVay
June 27, 2016 - July 28, 2016

Harlynn Teresa McVay 1 month old of Anderson, passed away July 28, 2016 at the St.
Vincent's Women's Center Indianapolis, IN. She was born June 27, 2016 in Indianapolis.
Harlynn was the strongest fighter ever and she fought hard to the end.
Harlynn is survived by her, parents, James and Amanda McVay of Anderson, IN, brother,
Hayden Blevins, of Anderson, sister, Harmoney Blevins of Anderson, IN, Paternal
Grandparents, Randy and Missy McVay of Anderson, Maternal Grandparents, Sam
(Melissa) Blevins of Anderson, and Maternal Step-Grandfather, Trevin Wilkinson. She is
also survived by her Great-Grandparents and several Aunts and Uncles.
She was preceded in death by her brother Gavin McVay and her Maternal Grandmother,
Teresa Wilkinson.
Visitation will be held Tuesday, August 2, 2016, from 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm at Robert D.
Loose Funeral Homes & Crematory, 200 West 53rd St. Anderson, IN.
Services will be Tuesday, August 2, 2016, 1:00 pm at the funeral home, with Gene McVay
officiating.
Cremation will take place, and burial of ashes will be at a later date in the East Maplewood
Cemetery, Anderson.
www.loosecares.com.
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Comments

“

Sweet heart I don't know where to begin telling you how much me your mamaw and
cody miss you there is so many things and hopes and dreams we had in store for
you we love you so much, but you are in a much better place! Now you know what it
is like to be pain free and happy... fly my little angel we all love you

Sam blevins - July 31, 2016 at 09:10 AM

“

My Sweet Babiie, My Super Girl, My Fighter, My Sweet Pea, My Angel. I lovee and
miss youu soo much. Words cant even begin to explain how much youu mean to me
and how much lovee and miss youu. Id give anything to have youu back in my arms
again. Just thinking of you and looking at that beautiful face of yours kills me in so
many unimaginable ways. My heart dies a thousand times. Id give my life to
experience your birth again just to hear your cry. The short month youu graced me
with wasn't enough. My selfishness wanted more time. Youu fought so hard for your
lifee and enoughh was enoughh. Youu didnt deserve the pain youu endured and
everything youu went though. Im sorry I couldn't save youu. It wasn't ment to be this
way, it wasnt supposed to end likee this. I waa supposed help youu to watch youu
grow to give youu your every need. I lovee youu morw then youu could imagine. My
little youu we're tough as nails. I thank youu for allowing me to be your mommie and
allowing me to lovee youu. Thankk youu for your sweet looks and finger squeezes.
Thankk youu for your bubble blowing and getting mad when i wiped them away.
Thankk youu for the attitude when youu were over the nurses messing with youu.
Thankk youu for all that are and everything youu would have been. I lovee youu. I
loveed youu now I lovees youu then and I will lovee youu forever. To the heavens
and backk againn infinity and beyond forevermore.

Mommie - July 30, 2016 at 08:30 PM

“

My little Esmerelda, my heart is broken but I know that our God does not make
mistakes, he loaned you to us for a scant month, then he knew your work here was
done so he called you home to prepare you for another mission, I will always miss
you and have you in my heart, love you little girl, Papaw Mike

Michael Peckinpaugh - July 30, 2016 at 02:41 PM

“

Life was to short for this beautifull baby girl but god knew best.have peice of mind
she is not in pain and in heaven.so sorry for all the familey.I never got to meet her but
I do have a lot of picture's of herGod bless and I love every one of you.katie

katie woods - July 30, 2016 at 01:37 PM

